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Abstract
This study was focus on the problems of rural entrepreneurs for increasing their business in Marathwada. The researcher has collected online data through Google from 150 respondents from Marathwada for the study during 2020-21. There are many reasons for decreasing entrepreneurship, but researchers think the main reason is that the youth should be aware of business education. The competition to do something new and better promotes entrepreneurship and there are many other reasons why Entrepreneurship is promoted. Rural entrepreneurs face many problems such as lack of skilled and managerial workforce, lack of infrastructural facilities for agri-business, marketing problems, lack of awareness regarding a career in agro-entrepreneurship, etc.
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Introduction
An entrepreneur is effective to control of commercial undertaking, one who undertakes a business or an enterprise. Entrepreneurial development nowadays has become very significant, given its being a key to economic development. The objectives of industrial development, regional increase, and employment age group depend upon entrepreneurial development.

Concept of Entrepreneurship
Entrepreneurs serve up as the catalyst in the economy’s engine, triggering and stimulating all economic activity. Entrepreneurship is the act of location out on your own and starting a business in its place of working for someone in his business. It is a world of immense creativity and innovation inhabited by entrepreneurs, the individuals who innovate, take a risk and create value in the form of new products and services. These industries will employ the local people, they will be able to walk on the path of development, and this industry will make their daily life easier. They are mainly related to agriculture today, as agriculture is the main source of income in rural areas. Most importantly, the industry should not be run by youth in rural areas. All you need for this training is the idea of industry and the passion for maintaining social consciousness by making the industry successful.

Significant of the Study
Rural entrepreneurs can thrive through better agriculture and state-of-the-art food processing industries to meet the hunger of the growing population. Today, however, the Indian economy is based on agriculture.
The government has acknowledged that the development of the country still depends on the development of 60 percent of the people living in rural areas and efforts are being made for this. There is no doubt that results depend on implementation. The industries that have grown in India in the last five decades have grown in cities. As a result, people from rural areas flocked to cities in large numbers for employment. Poverty in urban areas increased and poverty persisted in rural areas with the question of development.

Objectives

- To know the significance of rural entrepreneurs in Marathwada.
- To find out the problems of rural Entrepreneurs in Marathwada.

Research Methodology

In the Marathwada region 8 districts that Beed, Aurangabad, Jalna, Parbhani, Hingoli, Osmanabad, Nanded, and later. The study is based on primary as well as secondary sources. The researcher has used both types of data. The researcher has collected online data through Google from 150 respondents from Marathwada.

Scope of the Study

The present study is related to the problems of rural entrepreneurs in Marathwada. The present study was scope and limitations on our part while undertaking the research study. This study is limited to the geographical area of Marathwada only.

Problems of Rural Entrepreneurship

- Not only in rural areas but also urban youth are not aware of this opportunity.
- No infrastructure, Electricity, water and technology are in short supply.
- The most important thing is that the lack of willpower. Young people don’t even think that we can start an industry in rural areas.
- The most problems of training.

Analysis and Presentation of Data

This study deals with the analysis data and its presentations. The data were analyzed with the help of various tools and techniques such as tables, charts and various graphs etc. Various farmers and retailers, wholesalers and dealers were selected for the study.

Table 1: Education-wise Respondents

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Education</th>
<th>No of Respondents</th>
<th>(%)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HSC</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>40.66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graduate</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>26.66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Post graduate</td>
<td>09</td>
<td>06.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Illiterate</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>26.66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total</strong></td>
<td><strong>150</strong></td>
<td><strong>100</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Source: Online Survey 2021
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Education for all is considered an important factor. Educational qualification of the respondent’s response their differential education qualifications are HSC, Graduation, Post Graduation and Illiterate. Above the table shows that a maximum of 40.66% of respondents come under the Secondary or Higher Secondary; Graduate 26.26%; Post-Graduate 06% and Illiterate 26.26%. It means that level of education was very high in Secondary or higher secondary and Graduate respondents.
Table 2: Distribution of Problems of Rural Entrepreneurs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Particulars</th>
<th>No of Respondents</th>
<th>(%)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>63.33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>30.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Don’t know</td>
<td>07</td>
<td>04.66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neutral</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>02.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Source: Online Survey 2021

Table 3: Distribution of Types of Problems

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Types of problems</th>
<th>No of Respondents</th>
<th>(%)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lack of infrastructure</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>14.66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Youth are not aware</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>18.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electricity, water and technology are in short supply</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>16.66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lack of willpower</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>26.66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Industry fear</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>08.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lack of information about finance</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>16.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Source: Online Survey 2021

Table and graph no. 1.2 indicate that distribution as per problems in rural marketing in Marathwada. 63.% respondents were, they have difficulties or problems in rural marketing; 30% respondents were, they have no difficulties or problems in rural marketing; 0.5% respondents were, they didn’t know regarding difficulties in rural marketing and remaining 0.2% of respondents were, they have neutral about difficulties in rural marketing. It means that, 63.% respondents were, they have difficulties or problems in rural marketing.

Policy Challenges

Major issues of difficulties in Lack of infrastructure facility regarding rural marketing in Marathwada, issues of that Youth are not aware; Issues of devolution of native and obsolete technology, Electricity, water and technology are in short supply, they will not power, Industry fear and they do not have sufficient information about finance.

Conclusion

Although Maharashtra has a reputation as a leading state in the country, its development process is also heterogeneous. Not only in rural areas but also urban youth are not aware of this opportunity. They have a problem, such as an infrastructure, electricity, water and technology are in short supply, lack of willpower and not training train properly. There should be an efficient regulated market and the government should also cooperate in this context.
This study also concluded that 22.23% of youth are not aware; 15.00% have difficulties in Electricity, water and technologies are in short supply; 18.67% do not have willpower; 10.33% have Industry fear 11.00% have not sufficient information about finance.

Suggestions

Maximum Entrepreneur said that they have a face to face problems related to marketing. The lack of proper marketing facilities, exploitation by the arbitrators, and lack of information about market prices were some other obstacles. There should be awareness to Youth. In this context, state agencies and private agencies should be solution about it. Government should provide a separate financial fund for rural entrepreneurs and banks to provide easy finance. Assistance and encouragement should be provided to rural entrepreneurs for setting up marketing co-operatives in rural areas.
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